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Prince Cbarles of dLorrairis Relatiorl to the 
^tjeen. df Hungary, from the Camp at Hoch-

, slet neat Old Srisac, en the $th of Septem
ber 1743*. M-S.r ' 

YO U R Majesty will already have been 
informed by my Jast, of the Preparati*-

„ oni* J havH all along caused to be made 
far^assiog ibe Rhihe, especially by as

sembling Vessels provided with all Neceflaries, 
drawing the Artillery out of fribourg, and put
ting it tn th'e neceflary Coridition for acting. E-
yery -Thifog beihg m Readiness, I drew up Direc
tions, distributed them to the Generals, and in 
the Nighf between the 3d -and -4tln Instant, I 
proceeded to the Execution of my Design. J 
had already, on the* Ijd at Eight in -the Evening, 
seM the P^idours _and Croats* I had with -me 
over the Rhine in Pontoons and small Graft, with 
lb good Success, that they attacked the first Re
douts of *the Erifem**/; made themselves Masters 
of them} -afld put all those that *wer§ ih them to 
the Sword* They Wete followed by the Grena-i 
dier Companies, who likewise got over with Suc
cess. At E{etfen at Night a Beginning was 
made of laying the Bridge, during whæh the 
Infantry Was transported, so that 1̂2 Battallions 
•were successively fended. ** The HulTart, Carabi
neers, and, ilsirse- Grenadier Companies were Iri-r 
tended also to be transported; but For want * of 
Floats* Rafts, and other proper Bottoms, it 
was neceflafy lef defer it till the finishing of the 
Bridge. This it wa? hoped would be ready in 
Four Spur? Tiipe, "but it took up ynfoutudaGely 
Fourteen instead of Four j. which Delay Was oc* 
casionfed, first, by the sorting and joining together 
proper iVifaterials, which required much more La
bour than was thought ^ secondly, "there ^yete 
no Anchors of a proper Size and "Weight at 
hand j but last of all, the greatest Obstacle pro
ceeded from the Bottorrj of the. River being fall of 
Rocks, so tftaj: (he Anchors could not so soon layi 
hold or bfe fl^ed-, "tncf there were eVem 10 of 
tbem lost op |h)s Occasion* "These- Delays gaVe 
Time to the Enemy to diW together from all 
Parts, to* post themselves behind the Morass called 
Gtift vfaffer, and -to reinforce the Head of their 
Bridge there*; they dlb got the Advantage^ of a 
Piece of Ground, -upon which the Cavalry ̂ could 
not form itself and mt% 'it he&ig surrounded, with 
Bushes, in nvhich were Morasses, Holes and 
Ditches. All this would not have hindred the 

, Pasting a sufficient Number of Cavalry over the 
Bridge, the attacking'the Enemy and the Head 
of theit Bridge, and dislodging them ; hut I Was 
obliged to lay this Scheme aside, upon receiving 
Advica from Prince Waldeck, who was to have 
palled the Rhine at the fame Time near Rhine-
weiler, that though the first Transports of Soldi
ers had iucceeded very well, and the Enemies 
Redouts being taken, yet a thick Fog arising ob
structed l{je Sight so, that the Men who were al' 
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ready got on the other Side-of the Rhine, -tciiS-ld 
not be seconded by oiir Battfcfefe eft 1\hi&'*5gft j 
thus the Enemy being superior ifi. ^mt&Vj $ -
took their Redouts; **intf Hii' keififprcfmeSfs 
could not land at the propeY Places """By Rea
son of the Fog, but fell hi --With ths Ei*t£i*ny**s 
Post, which Occasioned Brusks iJkirmifllga'D stfee 
Enemy fir$d hard uP°n those -thai -foUowecl, 
particulaVly upon fh**** Watermen/ niari^W-vhoftl 
were killed ani waupded-*- to -about-Ji 0b i%i*h; 
of the regular Forces* wfe"had*about ifco GrtriW, 
aad --j 00 Oth&s killed, Wo-ind^s, dt htherwife 
lost* and amo*-% them *fefer!il QBcc&L^Thp 
EmmfV Lasi Vas" fltT MB consiSerable^r^-
the Soldiers Oh their Side defended theml§V*& 
ihhh gre*i**d Bravery) but- according to Pdncfe 
Waldefk's Report, amounts to 800 Men. In 
my Attack and finifl^ng the -Bridge, I 'o)i.f lost 
16 ol* ao Pandours, Croatia-fas,' OP-Gtferrafcs-', 
and only one Captain of Fa-rid otes*2 4iP*the 
Redouts abovementioned*, taken by thd PajidburS, 
upwards ef' 60 Eriefriies-* Weft? 6it ofiT Thus 
t-he* PfafJage atiemJSted bj** Trinde *Waldeelc "niis*-
carried ' however I have iklR "Hopes to -carryr m^ 
Point *bn \my'-SideJ and IhaH raaintaiil '••Ij-ftfPdst 
I halve tafceh ih the other Side, by a g)o& Head 
Of •& Bridge, which 1 -am actually faifiDgr'̂  f*-* 

Worms. Sept. 13,' N. S. On Monday lastj 
the 9th of September, the first Division of the 
Dutch Auxiliaries, Under the Command of 
Count--Maurice de 'Naflau, arrived Within i, 
League of Tiut Ca-talp1 -oh the other Sidt. of thd 
Rhine, and Yesterday th'e second Dsvisioh foin'd 
them.** A Courier artived here this Moming«*WitH 
Advice, that Prince Charles had withdrawh his 
TrOops from the Ifla-nd-"in the1 Rhine nea£ 
Brisac, which he bad fa-ken Possession df, "with 
the1 Losi only of abbu*>-$*8o Men, Crb-its, Pan-
doursj Boafmeh and fegiildr Troops included! 
tho' the Enemy had industrioVifly reported that 
hifrLofs *atnounted tO"*t^oo6-. His Highness 
had *ot givfri ovet his AtterApt of passing thac 
River in anofher Pface. ^ h e definitive Treaty 
between the Kinfe, the Kirig of Sardinia^ and 
the Queen -of Hungary? tifas signed this Day* 
by Lord Carteret, MdWUlhtt, and M. Ossorio. 
The Right Honourable the Earl of Stair* Who* 
lately obtained his - l̂ajesty-V-Pe^mission to re
tire from the C-dmmSrid o r the Army, set <su£ 
this Day frdm "hence Tor tlie Hague, wher£ his 
Lordship **vill deliver his Recredential Letters to 
the States, and afterwards proceed to England. 

Vienna, Sept. 7. General Bernclau opened 
the Trenches before Ingdlstadt without having 
Artillery to attack it in-F6rm, but he--advan-** 
ced so fast in his Approaches by the Dexterity 
of his irregular Troops in opening the Trenches, 
that he had reached the Palisadoes of the Town, 
and was- within Musked Shot of it besore any 
body thought it possible. S00V1 after he raised a 
Battery of Bombs, which jjilay'd for eight Hours 
successively* -and set Fire to n. JVIagazine in the 

• Town* 


